Fairfield Union Local School District
Athletic Booster Meeting
May 8, 2019
Fairfield Union High School Concession Patio
6:00 P.M.
MINUTES
1. Meeting Called to Order by the President at 5:58 p.m.
2. Attendance: President; Angi Marinacci-Young, Vice President; Dana House,
Treasurer; Tara Graham, Secretary; Denise Hoffmann, Athletic Director;
Ryan Montgomery, Track Coach, Mike Graham, Dena Schmelzer, Beth Hoffman and
Cathy Jude.
3. Secretary Report: Angi Marinacci-Young moves to approve, Tara Graham seconds. All
approve.

4. Treasurer Report: Investment account balance is $16,993.45. Checking balance is
$46,940.78. Total for the accounts is $63,934.23. Allotments were reviewed. A couple
of coaches have requested total numbers to plan for needs. They have six weeks to submit
requests. June 30th ends the fiscal year. July 1, 2019 begins the new year. All receipts
should be turned in by June 21st for payment or reimbursement. Dana House moves to
approve, Denise Hoffmann seconds. All approve.

5. Athletic Director Report: The softball team will finish their contests on Monday the 13th
and baseball will end May 20th. Track Districts are next week. Regional track volunteers
are full and there still are 27 spots available for the following Friday meet. The A.D. will
be sending reminders for volunteers to get signed up for the concessions. Regarding the
golf cart or a mode of transportation, the A.D. is still looking for assistance and
understands that this topic may need to be revisited for next school year. The Dead period
for all athletic groups begins June 23, 2019 and runs for two weeks. Ryan Montgomery
would like to Thank the Boosters for their support over the past two years.

6. New Business: Angi Marinacci-Young introduces Cathy Jude as the new Concessions
Manager for the 2019-2020 school year. All give Mrs. Jude a hearty welcome. The
Regional Track Meet will be May 22nd and May 24th. FUHS is expecting to host over
150 teams. Discussion about the team numbers that have volunteers signed up online.
The A.D. will have the sign in sheets in the concessions to verify volunteer attendance.
The menu for the meet is discussed and the concessions manager will order 1,000
hamburgers, 1,000 hot dogs and will prepare shredded chicken sandwiches. Pizza will
be ordered. Mr. Markwood had approached the boosters about the National Junior

Honor Society members selling snow cones again this year. The boosters believe it is a
great opportunity for the students and does not interfere with concession profits.
7. Old Business: Volunteer Sign In sheets that have been and will be in the concession
stands need to be signed by the person volunteering and they need to add what sport
they are working for during the shift. Dena Schmelzer reports that the hot water drink
tank, a Commercial Food Grade, “Bunn Water Dispenser” has not been working for a
while. Mrs. Schmelzer has made Mr. Belville aware and has had Mr. Pugh order a part
to get it working again. The hot water dispenser did not work after the part was
replaced and either Mr. Pugh or Mr. Belville will be asked to contact a repairman to see
if it can be repaired or if it will need replaced. Concession Grill will be made available
for the Football Golf Outing. Coach Brandon is willing to sign a waiver and agrees to
fill up the tanks and return the grill in the same order as leased. The Athletic Booster
Scholarship information has been sent to the guidance office and the A.D. sent an email
out to the students. Next Tuesday, May 14th is the deadline for submissions. Tara
Graham and Ryan Montgomery will review the candidates. Angi Marinacci-Young,
Dana House and Denise Hoffmann will remove themselves from the committee since
they all have students who are Seniors. The Banners in the gym are in place and look
great. The A.D. will place an order for the Alma Mater and Fight Song Banners. The
placement of the banners in the gym will be reviewed by the administration.
Sponsorships for the next school year have begun. Dana House and Beth Hoffman
have worked together to create the letters and a spreadsheet. A couple of sponsor
checks have already been received.
8. For the Good of the Group: OYB is putting together sponsorship boxes for the event.
The Athletic Boosters will donate a couple of boxes of potato chips to the OYB and to
the Volley Fest that the volleyball team is sponsoring on June 16th.
The next meeting will be Wednesday June 19, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
An election of the new officers will take place at the June 19th meeting.
Adjournment: Dena Schmelzer moves to adjourn at 7:02 p.m. Tara Graham seconds.
All approve.
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